
DARK SKY GLAMPING



Dark Sky Glamping; based in the stunning Northumberland
countryside, provides beautiful canvas bell tents at your

chosen venue to create the perfect retreat for you and your
guests on your wedding day. 

 
Guests are able to book online and a wedding village can

house from 16 to upwards of 100 guests.
 

Our aim is to use our 10 years experience to take all the
hard work and hassle away from you to create your perfect

wedding accommodation, giving you an unforgettable
experience to treasure forever.

ABOUT US



Be surrounded by your loved ones for longer - the party can
continue into the small hours (or throughout the weekend!)

with no worries about taxis or hotels.
 
 

WHY GLAMP?



From your first night
together in our luxury
bridal tent to our chill
out tents and guest

villages, we've got you
covered.

 
Glamping offers you

enormous scope for you
to personalise your big

day and offer your
guests a real wow

factor. 

Your special day will
have a calm, relaxed
atmosphere with a

glorious backdrop of the
beautiful British

countryside.
 

You can enjoy a
wonderful experience,
creating memories that

you and your guests
won't be able to stop

talking about.



Invite your guests to stay with you in style.   
Our beautifully furnished bell tents are made of the highest

quality canvas; they are waterproof and rot proof.  
 

Furnishings include comfy beds, table and chairs, cosy rugs,
fluffy blankets, twinkling lights and pretty bunting.

 
 

OUR BEAUTIFUL BELLS



Designed specifically for the
happy couple, our Bridal Bell

is a fully dressed 5 metre
space including a proper bed
and mattress.  It is sprinkled

with love and filled with
some little hidden extras.  

 

Your guests can enjoy a
choice of 4 or 5 metre bells,

fully furnished and full of
charm.  

 
 

We can also provide a
number of other options for

your special event.  
 

Perhaps a pamper tent for
you and your guests to

freshen up in during your big
day, a chill out area for guests
to relax in or even a children's

bell filled with games and
activities to keep them busy!

 



Our experienced and friendly team will go the extra mile to
help you create the wedding accommodation of your

dreams.
 

We can offer*:
- A range of tent options

- A dedicated, password protected web page for you and
your guests

- Personalised touches according to your theme /
requirements

- Exterior name signs for your guests
- Wedding dress hanger for the Bridal Tent

 

*Some services may attract an additional charge

OUR SERVICE



Treat someone you love to a Dark Sky Glamping Gift
Voucher, whatever the occasion.  

Vouchers can be purchased online and can be made out to
any denomination from £20 upwards. 

Message us through our website or send us an email and we
will arrange everything for you. 

01434 521 151
 

www.darkskyglamping.co.uk
 

relax@darkskyglamping.co.uk

TREAT SOMEONE

http://www.facebook.com/darkskyglamping
http://www.instagram.com/darkskyglamping
http://www.twitter.com/darkskyglamping
http://www.darkskyglamping.co.uk/

